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Abstract Objective: To provide guidance and recommendations for the planning or renovation of intensive care units (ICUs) with respect to the specific characteristics relevant to organizational and structural aspects of intensive care medicine. Methodology: The Working Group on Quality Improvement (WGQI) of the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine (ESICM) identified the basic requirements for ICUs by a comprehensive literature search and an iterative process with several rounds of consensus finding with the participation of 47 intensive care physicians from 23 countries. The starting point of this process was an ESICM recommendation published in 1997 with the need for an updated version. Results: The document consists of operational guidelines and design recommendations for ICUs. In the first part it covers the definition and objectives of an ICU, functional criteria, activity criteria, and the management of equipment. The second part deals with recommendations with respect to the planning process, floorplan and connections, accommodation, fire safety, central services, and the necessary communication systems. Conclusion: This document provides a detailed framework for the planning or renovation of ICUs based on a multinational consensus within the ESICM.
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Background
In 1997 a task force of the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine (ESICM) published a paper aimed to describe minimum requirements for intensive care departments [1] . These recommendations had an impact in guidelines of national intensive care societies as well as legislative documents (e.g., in Greece). Since then intensive care medicine and even more the conditions of its practice have changed considerably causing the need for an update of these recommendations. In 2008 the ESICM Working Group of Quality Improvement (WGQI) addressed this task and was endorsed by the ESICM council and the ESICM executive committee.
Methods
The formal work on this project was started during a meeting of the WGQI in March 2009 (Brussels) and continued with meetings in October 2009 (Vienna), March 2010 (Brussels), and October 2010 (Barcelona). An advisory group with 47 participants from 23 countries was constituted (see Acknowledgements). A comprehensive literature search in Medline (starting with the year 1990) was performed and then complemented by references proposed by the members of the advisory group. An important limitation that was obvious from the beginning of the process was that evidence from the literature for this subject is scarce, and the document is therefore based on expert opinion in many places. In a first step of the process detailed and structured comments on the paper from 1997 were collected from the members of the advisory group and this built the basis for a first draft of the new document. The document in progress was circulated by e-mail three times in total and edited by all members of the advisory group at each stage. Remaining disagreements were discussed and resolved during the WGQI meetings stated above, where an agreement of at least 75% of the WGQI members present had to be reached. After a final round by e-mail, to check that the advisory group agreed on the final version, the document was ultimately approved by the WGQI on 12 October 2010 in Barcelona. The document consists of operational guidelines and design recommendations for intensive care units. All parts with listings or detailed technical descriptions have been moved to the electronic supplementary material (ESM) and are available there.
Recommendations-part I: operational guidelines
Definition and objectives of an intensive care unit
The intensive care unit (ICU) is a distinct organizational and geographic entity for clinical activity and care, operating in cooperation with other departments integrated in a hospital. The ICU is preferably an independent unit or department that functions as a closed unit under the full medical responsibility of the ICU staff in close concert with the referring medical specialists [2, 3] . It has a defined geographical location concentrating the human and technical resources, such as manpower, professional skills and competencies, technical equipment, and the necessary space. The characteristics of medical, nursing, and allied health personnel staffing; technical equipment; architecture; and functioning should be clearly defined [4] [5] [6] . Interdisciplinary written arrangements about workflow, competencies, medical standards, regulations of cooperation, and mechanisms for decision-making are helpful to embed competencies and to standardize clinical workflow.
The objectives of an ICU are the monitoring and support of threatened or failing vital functions in critically ill patients who have illnesses with the potential to endanger life, in order to perform adequate diagnostic measures and medical or surgical therapies to improve outcome. The patient population may present with a large variety of pathologies but shares the potential reversibility of one or more threatened vital functions. Every ICU should provide the know-how and equipment based on the mission statement of the individual ICU to assure ''stateof-the-art intensive care medicine.'' Timely mobilization of the ICU team and its support services plays an important role in the efficient use of acute care facilities, for the coverage, triage, and outreach management of critically ill patients outside the ICU. Shared protocols between the ICU and other departments of the hospital (e.g., the emergency department) enhance throughput and decrease overall hospital mortality of critically ill patients [7] .
These proposed guidelines are valid for ICUs caring for adult patients. Neonatal/pediatric ICUs may have to be adapted accordingly. Specific pediatric units are desirable if the turnover rate justifies such a unit and warrants expertise. Whenever possible pediatric patients should be treated in specialized pediatric ICUs [8] .
Functional criteria
Location
An ICU will be situated in a hospital with appropriate departments to ensure that the multidisciplinary needs of intensive care medicine are met [9] [10] [11] . Surgical and medical diagnostic and therapeutic facilities must be represented, and medical, anesthesiological, surgical, and radiological consultants must be available for ICU purposes on a 24 h/day basis. Not all hospitals will develop their ICU facilities in the same way, with the same competencies and identical structures and equipment. ICUs must be adapted to the region and the hospital they serve in terms of size, staffing, and technology.
Size
An ICU should accommodate as a minimum at least 6 beds [12, 13] , with 8-12 beds considered as the optimum.
Hospitals with several smaller units should be encouraged to rearrange these units into a single larger department to improve efficiency. On the other hand, a larger ICU may take the opportunity to create separate, specialized functional subunits with 6-8 beds, sharing the same geographical, administrative, and other facilities. Cohorting of patients in such subunits may be based on specific processes of care or pathology. The size of the unit is also influenced by the geographical and economic situation. A volume-effect in terms of sufficient numbers of admitted patients and numbers of therapeutic interventions is also recognized to maintain the quality of activities such as the provision of mechanical ventilation and renal replacement therapy [14] [15] [16] .
Medical staffing
Director of the intensive care unit. The responsibility for the administrative and medical management of the unit is held by a physician, whose professional activities are devoted full-time or at least 75% of the time to intensive care, who holds the position of director of the ICU. The head of the ICU has the sole administrative and medical responsibility for this unit and cannot hold top-level responsibilities in other departments or facilities of the hospital. The head of the ICU should be a senior accredited specialist in intensive care medicine as defined at country level, usually with a prior degree in anesthesiology, internal medicine, or surgery and have had a formal education, training, and experience in intensive care medicine as described by the ESICM guidelines [17] .
Medical staff members. The head of the ICU is assisted by physicians qualified in intensive care medicine. The number of staff required will be calculated according to the number of beds in the unit, number of shifts per day, desired occupancy rate, extra manpower for holidays and illness, number of days each professional is working per week, and the level of care and as a function of clinical, research, and teaching workload. Extended work shifts have been shown to negatively impact the safety of patients as well as medical staff [18] [19] [20] . The number of full time equivalent (FTE) physicians qualified in intensive care medicine per six to eight intensive care beds (at level of care II, see section ''Activity Criteria'') can be calculated (according to the European working hours directives) with the formula provided in paragraph 9 of the ESM [21] . An experienced physician certified in intensive care medicine is on duty and available upon request at short notice in the hospital during ''off duty hours.'' The regular medical staff members of the ICU treat patients using state-of-the-art techniques and may consult specialists in different medical, surgical, or diagnostic disciplines whenever necessary.
The regular medical staff members have the task of coordinating the referring physician and consulting medical specialties. The staff members of the ICU take over the medical and administrative responsibilities of the care of the patients admitted to the unit. They define admission and discharge criteria and carry the responsibility for diagnostic and therapeutic protocols to standardize care in the ICU. An important task of the medical staff in training centers is to supervise and teach the doctors in training. For this purpose formal daily rounds are organized to give information and plan therapy. All ICU health professionals involved in direct patient care should participate in these rounds.
Medical trainees. Trainees in medical and surgical specialties (e.g., anesthesiology, internal medicine, pulmonology, surgery) may, after 2 years of training in their primary specialty and within the frame of their specialty, work in an ICU under clearly defined supervision. Depending on the legal framework operating in the individual country, these training periods should have a minimum duration of 6 months (optimally 1 year) for those planning to qualify in intensive care medicine and 3 months (optimally 6 months) for others. During these training periods, the trainees are involved full-time in the activities of the ICU.
Trainees assure supervised continuity and participate in the duties of the ICU under the supervision of a qualified intensive care physician. The regular staff carries final medical responsibility. Under ideal conditions, there should be an overlapping in the training periods to reinforce the expertise in the group of trainees.
Continuity of medical activity. The continuity of medical care in the ICU during nights, weekends, and holidays is assured by the regular medical staff of the ICU on a 24 h/day basis [22] [23] [24] . They can be assisted by skilled and experienced residents from other departments with basic training in intensive care medicine, provided there is a back-up of the regular staff around the clock [25] [26] [27] [28] . This activity needs to be considered in the calculation of requested regular staff.
Nursing staff
Organization and responsibilities. Intensive care medicine is the result of close cooperation among doctors, nurses, and allied health care professionals (AHCP). An efficient process of communication has to be organized between the medical and nursing staff of the ICU. Tasks and responsibilities have to be clearly defined.
Head nurse. The nursing staff is managed by a dedicated, full-time head nurse, who is responsible for the functioning and quality of the nursing care. The head nurse should have extensive experience in intensive care nursing and should be supported by at least one deputy head nurse able to replace him (her). The head nurse should ensure the continuing education of the nursing staff. Head nurses and deputy head nurses should not normally be expected to participate in routine nursing activities. The head nurse works in collaboration with the medical director, and together they provide policies and protocols, and directives and support to the team.
Nurses. Intensive care nurses are registered nursing personnel, formally trained in intensive care medicine and emergency medicine. A specific program should be available to assure a minimum of competencies amongst the nursing staff [29, 30] . An experienced nurse (head nurse or a dedicated nurse) is in charge of education and evaluation of the competencies of the nurses. In the near future, a specific curriculum for ICU nurses should be available. In addition to clinical expertise, some nurses may develop specific skills (e.g., human resource management, equipment, research, teaching new nurses) and assume the responsibility for this aspect of unit management.
Staff meetings together with physicians, nurses, and AHCP must be regularly organized in order to carry out the following: -Discuss difficult cases and address ethical issues -Present new equipment -Discuss protocols -Share information and discuss organization of the ICU -Provide continuous education
The number of intensive care nurses necessary to provide appropriate care and observation is calculated according to the levels of care (LOCs) in the ICU [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . For the description of the LOCs refer to the section ''Activity criteria.'' Nurses in training. Nurses in specialty training for intensive care and emergency nursing must be trained in ICUs under the supervision of sufficient training personnel. They should not be seen as substitute for regular intensive care nursing staff but may be gradually assigned to patient care according to their actual level of training.
Allied health care personnel [45] Physiotherapists. One physiotherapist with dedicated training and expertise in critically ill patients should be available per five beds for level III care on a 7 day/week basis.
Technicians. Maintenance, calibration, and repair of technical equipment in the ICU must to be organized. This facility can be shared with other departments of the hospital but a 24-h availability has to be organized with priority for the ICU.
Radiology technician. Should be on call around the clock. Interpretation of the medical imaging by the radiologist must be available at all times.
Dietician. Should be on call during normal working hours.
Speech and language therapist. Should be available to consult during normal working hours.
Psychologist. Should be available to consult during normal working hours.
Occupational therapist. Should be available to consult during normal working hours.
Clinical pharmacist. Should be available to consult during normal working hours. A sufficient collaboration with pharmacy is of particular importance with respect to patient safety.
Administrative personnel
One medical secretary is required per 12 intensive care beds. Basic tasks are patient administration, external and internal communication exchange, and typing of reports and documents. One secretary per six beds may be desirable if she/he is also involved in arranging laboratory journals and medical files. Another approach is to calculate the number of medical secretarial assistants as one FTE per 500-700 admissions. Support for formal teaching activities may increase the need.
Cleaning personnel
A specialized group of cleaning personnel familiar with the ICU environment should be available for the ICU. They should be familiar with infection control, prevention protocols, and hazards of medical equipment. Cleaning and disinfection of the patient areas are performed under the nurse's supervision. A checklist of the cleaning status must be kept. Regular updates should be provided to ensure cleaning protocols reflect best practice.
Activity criteria
To assure optimal patient care, a complex and time-critical interplay among different groups of professionals, using a wide range of pharmacological interventions, treatments, and procedures, is needed. Accordingly, the workflow in the ICU is complex and dynamic, with many shared tasks and overlapping activities. Thus, well-structured collaboration among physicians, nurses, and all other professionals working in the ICU is essential.
This includes the following:
-Presence of inter-professional clinical rounds [46] -Standardized and structured processes of handover and of interdisciplinary and interprofessional information transfer -Use of a clinical information system (patient data management system) Finally, although beyond the scope of these recommendations, it needs to be mentioned that a growing body of literature indicates that management and climate in the ICU can influence the satisfaction of patient relatives, the well-being of health care workers, and might even have an impact on patient outcomes [9-11, 47, 48] .
Definition of intensive care patients
Two types of patients are likely to benefit from admission to an ICU [40, 49- In addition, patients with brain death or in whom brain death is expected to occur and in whom organ donation is considered may be admitted.
Definition of levels of care (LOCs)
Three LOCs are proposed: III, II, and I.
Level of care III (highest). LOC III represents patients with multiple (two or more) acute vital organ failure of an immediate life-threatening character. These patients depend on pharmacological as well as device-related organ support such as hemodynamic support, respiratory assistance, or renal replacement therapy.
Level of care II. LOC II represents patients requiring monitoring and pharmacological and/or device-related support (e.g., hemodynamic support, respiratory assistance, renal replacement therapy) of only one acutely failing vital organ system with a life-threatening character.
Level of care I (lowest). LOC I patients experience signs of organ dysfunction necessitating continuous monitoring and minor pharmacological or device-related support. These patients are at risk of developing one or more acute organ failures. Included are patients recovering from one or more acute vital organ failures but whose condition is too unstable or when the nursing workload is too high/ complex to be managed on a regular ward.
For these different LOCs, the following minimum nurse/patient ratios are considered to be appropriate:
LOC
Nurse/patient ratio Nursing FTE per ICU bed
The qualification of the nurses has to be taken in account. The nurse/patient ratio may be adapted according to the competencies of other allied health personnel LOC Level of care, FTE full time equivalent, ICU intensive care unit Several LOCs can be integrated into the same ICU in a flexible organization model [52] . The nurse/patient ratios represent mean annual data and may need to be customized for each country [40, [49] [50] [51] 53] . The planned and operating nursing staff can be matched by using the Workload Utilization Ratio or similar instruments [54] .
Hospital facilities may include a high dependency unit (HDU) that is characterized by the maximum provided LOC that does not exceed level I. The choice to organize a mixed ICU/HDU or rather to opt for two separate units (ICU and HDU) can be made bearing in mind the following considerations:
1. The bedside equipment has the least impact on ICU cost (in contrast to the salaries of personnel). In a mixed ICU/HDU all beds should be equipped to the highest level. Otherwise ''internal'' moves to adequately equipped beds will lead to problems described in point 2. 2. Moving patients between separate units or internally to adequately equipped beds carries certain risks including loss of information, hampers continuity in management, and creates an avoidable and unnecessary workload [55] .
3. A mixed ICU/HDU unit necessitates additional creativity to use the available manpower as efficiently as possible. On days with concentrated high activity some fully equipped beds may remain empty. Capacity calculation should then be performed based on available manpower and workload rather than on number of equipped beds.
Required number of intensive care beds
The number of intensive care beds has to be calculated as a function of the type of the hospital, admission of specific disease categories, the geographic location of the hospital, number of acute beds, etc. A survey of the international literature shows figures in Europe of an average of 5% of hospital beds up to 10% in university hospitals. In the United States, the numbers are higher, but the cost-benefit of these ratios remains controversial. These numbers are indicative and depend also on the referral function of a hospital [12, 53, 56, 57] . Standards for architecture, medical and surgical staff and others have to be calculated for a 100% activity and occupancy rate. In practice, only 75% of the beds will be occupied if the occupancy rate is calculated on an hourly basis. This will allow the unit to cope with major emergencies and to avoid premature discharges.
Quality control
Quality control encompasses a wide variety of activities and items needed to objectivate and explain the excellence of performance, and benchmark with peers. A list of respective criteria is provided in paragraph 2 of the ESM.
Each ICU should evaluate its activity, bearing in mind that a critical minimum amount for each disease category is necessary to maintain medical and nursing expertise at adequate levels [14-16, 22, 23] . In this process of selfevaluation, choices may have to be made regarding transfer of patients to regional/national centers of excellence experienced in a specific domain of intensive care medicine or for specific critical care disease categories.
Every ICU is required to have a quality assessment and improvement program in order to compare with a national/European benchmark. This should include a report of complications and adverse events, and a system in which indicators that reflect quality and safety of care are continuously monitored.
These indicators should cover the process of care (i.e., mechanical ventilation, sedation, medication, IV lines, management, or complications), outcome (i.e., risk-adjusted mortality), and structure (i.e., staffing adequacy, protocol availability, medication errors protocol) [58, 59] .
Morbidity and mortality conferences are strongly recommended. It is beyond the scope of present recommendations to go into detail to determine which quality indicators are best suited for these purposes [60] [61] [62] .
The participation in regional, national, or international data collection and comparison systems should be encouraged, in order to maximize the safety and quality culture of the ICU.
Management of equipment
Consumables
Disposable material raises problems of storage and distribution because of its volume and turnover. A policy of frequent review of disposable material is absolutely fundamental for economic and quality purposes. A feature of intensive care medicine is that a very large number and variety of specific items must be kept within the unit. A small part can be stored at the bedside; the majority will be stored in the storage room. A simple system of stock control must be operated.
Durable equipment
Criteria for the selection, purchasing, storage, servicing, sterilization, and replacement of durable equipment are provided in paragraph 3 of the ESM.
Recommendations-part II: design
The purpose of this chapter is to formulate architectural standards for ICUs functioning at the highest level of intensive care medicine (LOC III). To assure a maximum flexibility in responding to the fluctuation of needed levels of care it is recommended to design an ICU with the provision for the highest level of care in all beds. There may be legal requirements for the design of ICUs operating in individual countries.
Planning team
The planning phase of a new ICU must be organized by a multidisciplinary team including, at least, the director of the future ICU, a representative of the medical staff, the head nurse, the architect, a representative of the hospital management, and an engineer. This planning team should be advised by a safety officer, the hospital infection control specialist, and representatives of referring medical and surgical departments in the hospital. The participation of a representative of a patients' association should be considered.
Floor plan and connections
The unit consists of a geographically distinct entity in the hospital with controlled access. The through-traffic of patients and provisioning not intended for the ICU should be avoided. Public and visitor traffic to the ICU should be separated from professional and supply traffic. Whenever possible horizontal connections with the operating theaters and emergency department are recommended and a centrally located keyed oversized elevator for patient transport with priority for the ICU assures the connection with referring and diagnostic departments. The total area of the ICU is estimated to be roughly 2.5-3 times the total area devoted to patient care.
Layout of the ICU should allow rapid access from the following: 
Accommodation
Patient area
The area for patient care is a minimum of 25 m 2 for single rooms and 20 m 2 per bed for common rooms. The basic ground plan for single and common rooms is rectangular with at least 2.5-m traffic area beyond the bed area. The doorways are wide enough and adequately positioned to allow a bed (with orthopedic traction, equipment for extracorporal membrane oxygenation, cot sides, etc.) to pass easily. In the construction specifications, the possible use of heavy equipment (mobile isotope cameras, mobile X-ray equipment, air beds, etc.) has to be anticipated. The layout has to be adapted in a way that conscious patients are not distressed by the acute problems (arrhythmia, alarm, cardioversion, resuscitation) of other patients. Due respect for the privacy of the patient must be assured.
Single rooms are strongly recommended to minimize cross contamination and minimize patient stress because of unrelated illness, noise, and activities, to improve patients long-term outcomes [63] . In common rooms strong precautions to avoid cross infection are essential. Some single rooms should be equipped as isolation rooms (refer to special needs during outbreaks of the severe acute respiratory syndrome or flu epidemics) with additional technical characteristics (i.e., negative pressure rooms). The ratio of isolation rooms to the total number of ICU beds should be in the range of 1-2 per 10 beds but may be higher (5-6:10) in special ICUs (burn units, transplantation departments, infection units, etc.). Isolation rooms are equipped with an anteroom of at least 3 m 2 for hand washing, gowning, and storage of isolation material. Appropriate instructions for isolation are visibly displayed at the entrance of each isolation room. A separate circuit for evacuation of contaminated material is recommended.
Visual observation of the patient. The patient should be able to be visualized at all times to facilitate detection of status changes and enhance implementation of therapeutic actions. This can be arranged from the central nursing station, but preferably by the patient's own nurse. Patients should be oriented so that they can see the nurse but cannot see the other patients. The constant visual contact between nurse and patient may be achieved by large window openings, glass doors etc. All patient rooms should possess a daylight source. The position of the patient's bed should ideally also allow a direct view out of the external window. Outer windows can only be opened with a safety lock.
Management functions in the patient area. The following management functions are accommodated in the patient area [64] [65] [66] . Central power sources, medical gases, water, and plumbing are described in the section ''Central services.'' 1. Communication.
-One telephone for outgoing calls and in-hospital communication unless a wireless phone system is in place in every room. -An intercom between patient rooms and nursing station. -A manually triggered alarm system allowing immediate notification of the medical staff. -Large wall clock and calendar.
-Multimedia access to internet, alternative nonverbal communication tools.
2. Administrative equipment: Individual workstations per bed for patient files, monitoring, charts, imaging, lab reports are recommended. A paper backup solution in case of breakdown must be provided. As an alternative a counter with flow sheet charting surface and shelves for patient files, charts, X-rays, and lab forms must be provided per patient area. 3. X-ray film viewer or a screen for viewing digital images. 4. Storage: A lockable cupboard with drawers and shelves for storage of small amounts of disposable material, drugs, wound dressings, sampling equipment, material for intubation, and emergency drugs is provided. This function may be also accomplished by a trolley. Uniformity in arrangement of these materials is mandatory for provisioning and easy identification in emergency situations. 5. Separate pass-through cupboards for clean and contaminated material. 6. Monitoring equipment (see below and paragraph 4 of the ESM).
Services in patient areas. Access to the patient is a top priority for intensive care. All sockets and service outlets should be distributed on both sides of the bed and arranged in a way that there is minimal interference with nursing care. Adequate access to the head of the bed should also be provided for endotracheal intubation, resuscitation, and central venous catheterization. Two options can be taken: first, a layout with the bedhead against the wall, which has the disadvantage of limited access to the head of the patient in emergency situations; second, the freestanding arrangement where the services are brought down from the ceiling on a stalactite structure. Although the second solution is more expensive, it is to be recommended for optimal access to the head of the patient. The outlets are mounted between 120 and 180 cm from the floor. Services in the patient area must obviously include appropriate supply with electricity, vacuum, oxygen, compressed air, and water. Electronic equipment includes monitoring and computer systems. A more detailed description is given in paragraph 4 of the ESM.
Central nursing station
The primary function of the central nursing station is an administrative one and in no way replaces the bedside activity of the nurse. The utility rooms are air-conditioned. All air supplied to the dirty utility room is extracted. Removal of soiled items and waste should occur through a separate corridor.
Nurse's office
At least 15 m 2 is provided as office space for the head nurse with separate telephone extension, intercom, notice boards, and alarm system for bedside calls.
Medical office
At least 20 m 2 is provided as office space per physician with full-time activity in the ICU. It is equipped with telephone, intercom, and alarm registration in the ICU. A computer terminal with access to patient monitoring systems, laboratory, and diagnostic departments is essential.
Secretariat
For every eight intensive care beds, 20 m 2 is provided.
Staff lounge
A staff lounge of 40 m 2 for eight intensive care beds includes the following: -Staff restroom with beverage bars, emergency code alarm system, intercom terminal, and telephone extension -Staff changing room, with lockable lockers, showers, and toilets (M and F).
Physician-on-call bedroom(s)
A 15 m 2 room with bed, hand-basin, shower, toilet, telephone, intercom terminal, alarm code system, and television is provided. Access to daylight with operable window. Must be quiet. Receptionists' office A 10 m 2 area adjacent to the reception area for units of more than 12 beds is reserved. Intercom terminal, telephone, and computer terminal are provided. The receptionists' office should be strategically located so that visitors must pass by the reception area for identification and for notification of the nursing staff.
Laboratory
Special procedures/therapy room/admission room
May be optionally important for specific units (burns, pacemaker implantation, emergency admissions). All bedside facilities are needed to continue monitoring and therapy of the patient. High intensity lighting and scrubup sink are needed. Needs are to be adapted for specific goals (radiography, angiography) with a size of at least 35 m 2 . When the ICU staff is also in charge of technical acts such as catheter insertions in non-ICU patients this special procedure room may be very useful.
Seminar room-conference room
A 40 m 2 space for formal teaching, continuing education, and discussion with other medical disciplines is equipped with seating, projection facilities, wall board, video equipment, and air-conditioning. The area must be adapted to the size of the ICU. Sufficient individual working stations must be provided in order to facilitate workflow.
Cleaners' room
A 3-4 m 2 space per eight beds is reserved for storage of cleaning equipment and material. Housekeeping material should not be used interchangeably with the public areas because of the possibilities of cross-contamination.
Interview room
A 15 m 2 room is needed for interviews with patients' relatives.
Corridors
Transport of patients to and from the ICU should ideally be separated from public corridors and visitor waiting areas to assure patient privacy and rapid and unobstructed patient transport. The corridors are wide enough (2.5 m) and high enough to allow unobstructed transport of patients and possible support equipment (intra-aortic balloon, artificial heart, transport, ventilator). Oversized keyed elevators are necessary.
Floor coverings
Seamless floor covering should be chemically inert, resistant to antiseptics, and sound absorbing. Sound should be lower than 40 dB during daytime and 30 dB during nighttime. Special care is taken to avoid level differences. The floor coverings allow heavy-wheeled equipment to be moved without difficulty.
Wall decoration and ceiling
Easy to clean materials should be used that are nonabsorbent with low sound transmission. Neutral restful colors are recommended.
Fire safety
Fires affecting ICUs are rare. Still it is essential to make plans to prevent and to deal with fire. Each staff member must be familiar with the emergency plan, and annual rehearsals are strongly recommended. Critically ill patients are extremely vulnerable not only to fire but also to interruption of the life-supporting devices. The basic principles of fire safety are avoidance of fire, limitation of fire, safeguard of life, and reduction of material damage. (Each country has recommendations for hospital safety).
Floor plan
A floor plan should be displayed in a highly visible place. The contents of this plan are described in paragraph 6 of the ESM.
Smoke and toxic gases
Control of the development of smoke and toxic gases may be achieved by containment (fire-resisting walls, ceilings, floors, doors), dispersal (natural of mechanical ventilation), and pressurization of the patient areas (preventing entry of smoke). Compartmentalization and local fire control deserve attention in the early stages of disaster. Safety in the individual patient area is of utmost importance.
Means of escape
An alternative route of escape and an adjoining safe space to relocate the patient should be provided. This space, equipped with facilities of oxygen administration, compressed air and electricity, should be preferentially on the same level of the building and protected from wind and rain. Both postoperative areas and the emergency department may be used for this purpose.
Related issues
Fire doors may be a hindrance to normal traffic and continuous visual inspection if maintained in a closed position. Automatic electromagnetic or electromechanical devices can be used to hold them open. Electrical wiring and piped gases must run in separate conduits. Service ducts containing piped gases must be suitably ventilated. Gas pipes must be tested for leakage before use.
Central services
Control switches, shut-off valves, and monitoring (of pressure in gas pipes) must be located adjacent to the unit where they can be operated by the staff in emergency cases. They must be clearly marked to indicate the type of service or part of the hospital supplied. Interruption of central services at intermediate points between the source and the unit should be impossible. All compressed medical gases should at all times be supplied at the same pressure to prevent cross leakage in gas mixers. Central services include electricity, vacuum, oxygen, compressed air, other medical gases, ventilation, water supply and plumbing, heating, and lighting. A detailed description is provided in paragraph 7 of the ESM.
Communication
Provision should be made for easy and rapid communication within the unit and hospital systems that causes minimal audible distress to patients and staff. More detailed requirements with respect to telephone and internet connection, intercom, alarm calls, local communications, nurse and AHCP call system, and a personal on-call system are given in paragraph 8 of the ESM.
